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No. 1992-66

AN ACT

HB 1620

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled,asreenacted,“An
act relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;
amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelatingthereto;regu-
lating andrestrictingthe manufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consump-
tion, importation, transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in
storage,traffic in anduseof alcoholic liquors, alcoholandmalt and brewed
beveragesandthe personsengagedor employedtherein; defining the powers
anddutiesof thePennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board;providingfor theestab-
lishment and operationof State liquor stores,for the paymentof certain
licensefeesto the respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for the abatement
of certain nuisancesand, in certain cases,for search and seizurewithout
warrant;prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures;providingfor local option, and
repealingexistinglaws,” further providing for the definition of “airport res-
taurant,”for administrativelawjudgesandfor licensesfor distilleries,winer-
ies, baileesandtransporters;providing for liquor licensesfor concessionaires
in cities of the secondclass A; further providing for brewery licenses,for
liquor and malt and brewed beveragelicensing for incorporatedunits of
nationalveterans’organizationsandfor exemptionsfrom licensurefor distill-
eries,wineries,baileesandcarriers;andmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 212(c) of the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
known astheLiquor Code,reenactedandamendedJune29, 1987 (P.L.32,
No.14) andamendedDecember7, 1990 (P.L.622,No.160),is amendedand
thesectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section212. Office of AdministrativeLaw Judge._** *

(c) Administrativelaw judgesshallpresideat all [licensing,]citation and
otherenforcementhearingsrequiredor permittedunderthis act. [An admin-
istrative law judge shall recuse himself in a licensing proceeding if the
licenseeor prospective licenseecan demonstratethat the judge-has--heardan
enforcement matter concerning the licensee or prospective licensee.An
administrative law judge shall recusehimself in an enforeemes#proeeedin~-if
the personsubject to enforcement can demonstrate that thejudge hasheard
a licensing matter concerning the person. Administrative law judges shall
inform personsand their counselof recusalrights under this subsection~-j

(lz) Theboardshall selectfive hearingexaminersfrom the complement
ofhearingexaminers,who havebeenappointedby the Governorand who
are employedby the board on the effectivedate of this subsection,to
conductthelicensinghearingsrequiredby thisact. Theselectionof thefive
hearingexaminersshall beattheboard’sdiscretion.

(j) Nothing in thissection or thisact shall be construedor intendedto
changethe termsandconditionsofemploymentofthefivehearingex-omin..
ersselectedby theboardpursuanttosubsection(7,).
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Section 2. Section402 of theact, amendedDecember7, 1990(P.L.622,
No.160),is amendedto read:

Section402. LicenseDistricts;LicenseYear; Hearings.—(a) Theboard
shall, by regulation, divide the State into convenientlicensedistricts and
shall hold hearingson applicationsfor licensesand renewalsthereof,as it
deemsnecessary,at a convenientplaceor placesin eachof said districts,at
suchtimesasit shallfix, by regulation,for thepurposeof hearingtestimony
for and againstapplicationsfor new licensesand renewalsthereof. The
boardshallholdahearingon anyapplicationfora newhotel,club or restau-
rantliquor licenseor thetransferof anysuchlicenseto a newlocation,upon
the requestof anypersonwith standingto testify undersubsection(b) if the
requestis filed with the boardwithin the first fifteen daysof postingof the
notice of applicationpursuantto section403(g). The board [shall] may
providefor theholdingof suchhearingsby [administrativelawjudges,who]
hearingexaminerslearnedin thelaw, to beappointedbythe Governor,who
shallnot besubjectto theactofAugust5, 1941(P.L. 752,No.286),knownas
the “Civil ServiceAct.“Such hearingexaminersshall makea reportto the
boardin eachcasewith their recommendations.The boardshall, by regula-
tion, fix the licenseyearfor eachseparatedistrictso that theexpirationdates
shallbeuniform in eachof theseveraldistrictsbutstaggeredas:t:nthe:Stat~e.

(b) Wherea hearingis held in thecaseof anapplicationfor a newhotel,
club or restaurantliquor licenseor an applicationfor thetransferof ahotel,
club or restaurantliquor licenseto anewlocation,theboardshallpermit res-
identsresidingwithin a radiusof five hundredfeetof thepremisesto testify
at thehearing.Theboardandany[administrativelaw judgelhearing exam-
iner thereofshall give appropriateevidentiaryweight to any testimonyof
suchresidentsgivenat thehearing.

Section3. Theact isamendedbyaddinga sectionto read:
Section408.10. RecreationFadiities.—(a) Theboard is authorizedto

issuea licensein anycity ofthesecondclassAfor theretail saleofliquorand
maltor brewedbeveragesby theglass,open bottlesor othercontaineror in
anymixtureforconsumptionin anyrecreationfacilityonpremisesownedby
thecity, thecountyora countyauthority.

(b) Theapplicationfor a licenseunderthis sectionmaybefiled at any
timebya concessionaireselectedandcertifiedby thecity, countyorauthor-
ity andshallconformwith all requirementsfor restaurqnt-liqnor--liccnseiend
applicationsexceptasmayotherwisebeprovidedherein. Theapplicantshall
submitsuchother information astheboardmayrequfre. Applicationsshall
bein writing onformsprescribedby theboardandshallbesignedandsub-
mittedto the boardby the applicant. Thefiling feewhichshallaccompany
thelicenseapplicationshall betwentydollars ($20).

(c) Upon receiptof the application in properform andthe application
feeandupon beingsatisfiedthat the applicantis ofgoodreputeandfinan-
cially responsibleand that the proposedplace of businessis proper, the
boardshallissuea licenseto theapplicant.

(d) Thelicenseshallbeissuedfor thesameperiodoftimeasprovided-for
restaurantlicensesand shall be renewedas provided in section402. The
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licenseshallterminateuponrevocationbytheboardoruponterminationof
thecontractbetweentheconcessionafreandthecity, countyorauthority.

(e) The annualfeefor a license issuedunderthis sectionshall be six
hundreddollars ($600) andshall accompanytheapplicationfor the license.
Whenevera concessionaire~ccontract terminates, the license shall be
returnedto theboardforcancellation,anda newlicenseshall beissuedto a
newapplicant.

(fl Thepenalsumofthebondwhichshall befiledbyan applicantfora
license issuedunder this section, pursuantto section465, shall be two
thousanddollars ($2,000),andin addition thereto theapplicantshallfile an
additionalbondin asumtoassurepaymentofanyfineimpos&byfke~bsxard
up toonethousanddollars ($1,000).

(g) Salesby theholderofa licenseissuedunderthissectionmaybe~made,
exceptto thosepersonsprohibitedunderclause(1) ofsection493, onprem-
isesownedby thecity, countyorauthorityandavailableforusefor recrea-
tion during thehoursin which therecreationactivity is beingheldandup to
onehourafterthescheduledclosing,andatfunctionswhich areincidentalto
orpart ofthe recreationactivities,but suchsalesmaynot be madebeyond
thehoursexpressedin thecodefor thesaleofliquor by restaurantlicensees:
Provided, however, Thatsuchsalesmay be madeon Sundaybetweenthe
hoursoftwelveo‘clock noon andten o ‘clock postmeridian:And,provided
further, Thatduringthe hoursexpressedin thisact/or thesaleofliquorby
hotellicensees,sales0/suchliquorormaltorbrewedbeveragesmaybemade
by saidlicenseeat banquets,not incidentalto recreationactivities,at which
morethan two thousandpersonsare scheduledto attend, andatfunctions
irrespectiveofattendance,whicharedirectlyrelatedtorecreationactivities.

(h) Whenevera contract is terminatedprior to the expiration datepro-
videdin the contractbetweenthe city, countyor authority and theconces-
sionaire, thecity, countyor authoritymayselectandcertify to the boarda
differentconcessionairewhich concessionafreshall apply to the boardfora
newlicense.I/the applicantmeetstherequfrementsof the boardas herein
provided,a newlicenseshallthereuponbeissued.If anylicenseissuedunder
thissubsectionis revoked,theboardshallissueanewlicenseto anyqualified
applicantwithout regardto theprohibition in section471 againstthegrant
ofa licenseatthesamepremises/oraperiodofatleastone(1) year.

Section4. Section433 of theact, amendedDecember7, 1990 (P.L.622,
No.160),is amendedto read:

Section433. Public Service Licenses.—Theboard may issue public
service malt andbrewedbeveragelicensesto a railroad, pullmanor steam-
ship companypermittingmalt or brewedbeveragesto be sold at retail in
dining, club or buffet cars, or the dining compartmentsof steamshipsor
vessels,for consumptionon the trains,steamshipsor vesselswhereveroper-
atedin the State, except when standingin stationsor terminals within a
municipality whereinretail salesare prohibited.Such licensesshall only be
grantedto reputablepersonsandfor fit places.Theboardmayissueamaster
licenseto railroad or pullmancompaniesto cover themaximumnumberof
carswhich the companyshall estimatethat it will operatewithin the Corn-
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monwealthon anyoneday. Suchlicenseesshall file monthlyteports-with-the
boardshowingthe maximumnumberof carsoperatedat any timeon any
dayduring theprecedingmonth, andif it appearsthatmorecarshavebeen
operatedthancoveredby its licenseit shall forthwith remit to-theboarcLthe
sumof ten dollars for eachextracar so operated.The boardshallhavethe
powerto suspendor revokeanysuchlicensesfor causeaftergranting to the
licenseea hearingbeforeIan administrativelaw judge] a hearing examiner.
Any personaggrievedby thedecisionof theboardin refusing,suspendingor
revokingany suchlicensemay appealto the CommonwealthCourt in the
samemannerasprovidedin this articlefor appealsfrom refusals-oflicenses.

Section5. Section446of theactisamendedby addingaclausetoread:
Section446. Breweries.—Holdersof abrewerylicensemay:

(3) Use brewery storageand distribution facilities for the purposeof
receiving, storingand distributing malt or brewedbeveragesmanufactured
outsidethisCommonwealthif thebeveragesaredistributedin thisCommon-
wealthonlythroughspecificimportingdistributorswhoshall havefirst been
givendistributingrightsfor suchproductsin designatedgeographicalareas
through the distribution systemrequfredfor out-of-Statemanufacturers
undersection431(b) as well asall otherpertinentsectionsofthis act. The
manufacturerofthebeveragesmustcomplywithsection444.

Section 6. Sections461(d)and461.1of theactareamendedto read:
Section 461. Limiting Numberof RetailLicensesTo Be IssuedIn Each

Municipality._* * *

(d) “Airport restaurant,”as usedin this section,shall meanrestaurant
facilities at anyairportfor public accommodation,whichareownedor oper-
ateddirectly or throughlesseesby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,by
anymuniéipalauthority,county or city, eitherseverallyor jointly, with any
othermunicipalauthority,countyor city, but shallnotincludeanysuchres-
taurantfacilities at any airport situatedin amunicipality whereby vote of
the electorstheretail saleof liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesisnotper-
mitted. An airport restaurantis not subjectto the seatingrequfrementsnor
to the squarefootage requfrementsof the definition of restaurant in
section102. Anairport restaurantmayhaveunlimitedextensionsofservice
areasproviding all extendedservice areas are inside the airport terminal
buildingorbuildings,notwithstandinganyinterveningthoroughfares.

Section461.1. Incorporated Units of National Veterans’ Organiza-
tions.—(a) The boardshall have the authority to issue new licensesto
incorporatedunits of nationalveterans’organizations,as definedherein,in
municipalitieswherethenumberof licensesexceedsthelimitationprescribed
by section461.

(b) Theterm “nationalveterans’organization”shallmeananyveterans’
organizationhavinganationalcharter.

The term “incorporatedunit of a nationalveterans’organization”shall
meananyincorporatedpost,branch,camp,detachment,lodgeor othersub-
ordinateunit of a national veterans’organizationhaving onehundredor
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morepaid up membersandorganizedfor a period of at least[threeyears]
oneyearprior to filing theapplicationfor alicense.

(c) When the charter of an incorporatedunit of a national veterans’
organizationis suspendedor revoked,the retail licenseof the organization
shallalsobe suspendedor revoked.Theretail licenseof anincorporatedunit
of anationalveterans’organizationis nottransferabletoanyotherorganiza-
tionor person.

Section7. Section464 of theact, amendedDecember7, 1990(P.L.622,
No.160),is amendedto read:

Section464. HearingsUponRefusalof Licenses,Renewalsor Transfers;
Appeals.—Theboardmay of its own motion, and shall upon the written
requestof any applicantfor club, hotel or restaurantliquor license,or any
applicantfor anymaltor brewedbeveragelicenseotherthana-public-service
license, or for renewal or transfer thereof, whose application for such
license,renewalor transferhasbeenrefused,fix atimeandplacefor hearing
of suchapplicationfor licenseor for renewalor transferthereof,noticeof
whichhearingshall be mailedto the applicantat the addressgiven in his
application. Such hearingshall be before [an administrativelaw judge] a
hearing examinerdesignatedby the board.At suchhearing,theboardshall
presentits reasonsfor its refusalor withholdingof license,renewalor trans-
fer thereof.Theapplicantmay appearin personor by counsel,may cross-
examinethewitnessesfor the boardand maypresentevidencewhich shall
likewise besubjectto cross-examinationby theboard.Suchhearingshallbe
stenographicallyrecorded. [The administrativelaw judge shall thereafter
makea report, including thejudge’srecommendation,to theboardin each
case.]Thehearingexaminershallthereafterreport, with theexaminer’srec-
ommendation,to theboard in eachcase.Theboardshallthereupongrantor
refusethe license,renewalor transferthereof.In consideringtherenewalof
alicense,theboardshallnot refuseanysuchrenewalon thebasisof the pro-
priety of the original issuanceor any prior renewalof such license. If the
boardshall refusesuchlicense,renewalor transferfollowing suchhearing,
notice in writing of such refusal shall be mailed to the applicantat the
addressgiven in his application. In all such cases,the boardshall file of
recordat leasta brief statementin theform of an opinion of thereasonsfor
theruling or orderandfurnishacopythereoftotheapplicant.Anyapplicant
who hasappearedat anyhearing,as aboveprovided,who is aggrievedby the
refusalof theboardto issueanysuch licenseor to renewor tr-ansferany such
licensemayappeal,or any church,hospital,charitableinstitution,schoolor
public playgroundlocatedwithin threehundredfeetof thepremisesapplied
for, aggrievedby theactionof theboardin grantingtheissuanceof anysuch
licenseor thetransferof any such license,may takean appeallimited to the
questionof suchgrievance,within twentydaysfromdateof refusalor grant,
to thecourtof commonpleasof thecountyin which thepremisesapplied-for
is located.Such appealshall be upon petition of the aggrievedparty, who
shallserveacopythereofuponthe board,whereuponahearingshall beheld
uponthe petition by the court upon tendays’ noticeto the board.Thesaid
appealshallactasasupersedeasunlessuponsufficientcauseshownthe-court
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shall determineotherwise.The court shall hearthe applicationde novo on
questionsof fact, administrativediscretionand such othermattersas are
involved, at suchtime as it shall fix, of which noticeshall be given to the
board.The courtshalleither sustainor over-ruletheactionof theboardand
either order or denythe issuanceof anewlicenseor the renewalor transfer
of thelicenseto theapplicant.

Section8. Section 502of theactis amendedto read:
Section502. Exemptions.—Nolicensehereundershallbe requiredfrom

anyregisteredpharmacist;or aphysicianlicensedby theStateBoardof Med-
icine; or any personwho makesand sells vinegar,nonalcoholicciderand
fruit juices; or any personwho manufactures,stores, sells or transports
methanol,propanol,butanol and amanol; or any personwho conductsa
wholesaledrug business;or anypersonwhomanufacturesalcoholicprepara-
tionsnotfit for useasabeverage,otherthandenaturedalcoholor for bever-
agepurposes;any personengagedin the manufacture;possessionor saleof
patent,patentedor proprietarymedicines,toilet, medicinal or antiseptic
preparationsunfit for beveragepurposes,or solutionsor flavoringextracts
or syrupsunfit for beveragepurposes;or any personwho manufacturesor
sells paints,varnishes,enamels,lacquers,stainsor paint,or varnishremov-
ing or reducingcompounds,or wood fillers; or any personwho manufac-
turesany substancewherethe alcoholor any liquor is changedinto other
chemicalsubstancesanddoesnot appearin the finishedproductas alcohol
or liquor; or any commoncarrierby railroad which is subjectto regulation
by the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,or scheduledcommoncarriersby air of mail andpassengers;
or any personwho sells, storesor transportsalcohol or liquor completely
denatured,as specifiedby theboard~.];or anypersonlicensedunderArticle
IV for malt and brewedbeverageswho manufactures,distills or otherwise
producesalcoholas a byproductofthemanufactureofanyreducedalcohol
or nonalcoholmalt or brewedbeveragei/the byproductis not intendednor
usedas a beveragefor humanconsumptionexceptaspart ofthe malt or
brewedbeverage.

Section9. Section507(a) and (b) of theact, amendedDecember7, 1990
(P.L.622,No.160),areamendedto read:

Section507. Hearingson LicensesandRefusals.—(a) The boardmay
of its own motion, andshall upon the written requestof the enforcement
bureauor of any applicantfor licenseor for renewalthereofwhoseapplica-
tion for suchlicenseor renewalhasbeenrefused,fix a time and place for
hearingof suchapplicationor renewal,noticeof whichhearingshall besent
to thebureauandto theapplicant,by registeredmail, attheaddressgivenin
his application.Suchhearingshallbe before[an administrativelawjudge] a
hearingexaminerdesignatedbytheboard.

(b) At suchhearing,the boardshallpresentits reasonsfor its refusalor
withholding of suchlicenseor renewalthereofor the bureaushallpresentits
objectionsto thegranting or renewalof the license,as thecasemay be. The
applicantmay appearin personor by counsel,may cross-examinethe wit-
nessesfor the boardor the bureau,and may presentevidencewhich shall
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likewise be subject to cross-examinationby the boardor the bureau.Such
hearingshall be stenographicallyrecorded.The [administrativelaw judge]
hearing examinershall thereaftermakea report, including the [judge’s]
examiner’srecommendation,to the board in each case.The boardshall
thereaftergrantor refusethelicenseor renewalthereof.

Section 10. Thefollowing actsarerepealed:
Act of March31,1856(P.L.200,No.233),entitled“An actto Regulatethe

Saleof IntoxicatingLiquors.”
Act of April 13, 1859 (P.L.614, No.606),entitled “An act for the better

Regulationof Billiard Rooms,Bowling SaloonsandTen-pinAlleys, in the
countiesof ChesterandDelaware.”

Act of March 12, 1866 (P.L.l82, No.154), entitled “An act relative to
dutiesandpowersof constablesandrailroadconductors,in thecountiesof
Erie, Crawford,Luzerne,SusquehannaandPike.”

Act of April 12, 1875(P.L.48,No.52),entitled “An actto preventthesale
of intoxicatingliquors,andfor thepreservationof orderatsoldiers’encamp-
mentsor re-unions.”

Section 11. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theamendmentof sections402, 433,464and507(a)and(b)of the

actshalltakeeffectJune30, 1992,or immediately,whicheveris later.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof June,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


